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mttsafaris.com

Mama Tembo Cheza Cottages are MTT Safaris’ bed 
& breakfast on the company’s five-acre wooded 

plot in the peaceful area of Leopard’s Hill, Lusaka. 
Cheza is most suitable for couples, two friends, 
and individual leisure and business travellers 
to Zambia. The cottages are the ideal Lusaka 

accommodation either at the beginning or at the 
end of an African adventure. 
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Comfortable & private  
bed and breakfast accommodation  

in Lusaka

Mama Tembo 
Cheza

Welcome home
Accommodation rates (bed and breakfast)

Cheza 01 
85 USD per person per night, single occupancy 

160 USD per night, double occupancy

Cheza 02 
85 USD per person per night, single occupancy 

160 USD per night, double occupancy 
65 USD  per person per night,  

for child under the age of 12 years

Transportation rates

Airport transfers are $45 USD per person each way or 
$75 USD return for two people.

Daily rate for car and driver is $75 USD. This rate is 
restricted to Lusaka destinations only.

MT Cheza is a 35 minute drive from the airport 
depending upon traffic.

International  Rates



A peaceful retreat 
in Lusaka

24-hour airport transfers

Half or full day guided Lusaka tours for 
international guests

Daily vehicle & driver hire

Wifi & desks in both cottages

Solar inverter & battery support 

Daily housekeeping & laundry 

Secure fencing 

Borehole water

Parking for self-drivers 

Seasonal fresh garden produce on plot 

Beautiful area walks 

There are dogs on the property but behind 
the owner’s fence. 

Game Ranger International’s Elephant 
Orphanage and Wildlife Discovery Centre as 

well as the Lusaka Collective, which showcases 
excellent Zambian handicrafts, are a 15 minute 

drive from Cheza.

Learn about Zambian indigenous trees while 
stretching your legs after long flights: guided 

walks can be arranged with a naturalist in 
Lusaka Forest Reserve #27 

Learn about our Zambian bird species: half and 
full day birding under a guide from BirdWatch 

Zambia can be arranged. 

Mama Tembo Cheza are uniquely furnished, 
private, one and two bedroom cottages with 
fully equipped kitchens. Cheza 01 provides 
a queen bed with mosquito net and a queen 
sleeper couch. This is the perfect cottage for 
couples and solo travellers. Cheza 02 offers 

a queen bed in bedroom 01 and a 3/4 bed 
in bedroom 02. This is the ideal cottage for 
two friends who require their own space or 

parents traveling with a child. Both cottages 
have one bathroom.


